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2015 ANNUAL NEWSLETTER 

June, 2015: A visitor, quite large, captured on camera behind the FNEI office building on the edge of our property! 
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The Omushkego Ishkotayo Tipachimowin is a free newsletter published by Five Nations Energy Inc. (FNEI) to keep the Mushkegowuk Communities, 

and the general public, informed about the FNEI Transmission Line, and other issues associated with energy use.  FNEI is a federally incorporated 

non-profit Corporation that owns and operates a 138kv electrical transmission line from Moosonee to Attawapiskat, ON.  This line connects three 

remote Cree Communities to the main Ontario transmission grid, and covers a distance of 270 kms.  For more information, please visit 

www.fivenations.ca.  Cree translation is provided by Mr. Greg Spence for our newsletters. 

Board of Directors: 
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Taykwa Tagamou Nation 

 Mr. Roger Archibald 

 

Officers of the Corporation: 

President:  Mr. Derek Chum  

Vice President:   Ms. Albalina Metatawabin 

Secretary/Treasurer:  Mrs. Patricia Sutherland 

              

FNEI Team: 

Operations Manager   

 Mr. Vladimir Govorov 

Journeymen/Substation Electricians  

             Mr. Danail Yakimov 

 Mr. Stephen Firlotte 

 Mr. Robert Chookomoolin 

Substation Electrician Apprentice 

 Mr. Anthony Iserhoff 

Administrative Assistant 

 Ms. Rose Anna Campbell 

Secretary/Receptionist 

 Ms. April Scott 

 

.yEl; mE;d> fcvenmU eW fcvenm yMpmhU h .wgvH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH .yEl; mgnmp i<g moonbH , nmgy

vH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnmkxo> i<g ;gjk lnhp h bwvcooj mE;do> , bcvgonbHN okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> jvn, 

jv .jyH j<jnpvgonbU ,h h .wgyJyhH QokU jv bcfMnmU h faUgjH i<g ctgvH 138 , m<xg;iH .to<jnm mE;dnm

kx" eJoH xoE bgnbx<hsH .Ud#.N .y xqhx" bp<;nbxlo;nbH moonm mgnmp bUg jvn, .Ud#. .to<jnm mE;dnm

kxo> i<g bnbMd tgstgp tp U;ngJtgp oQ , m<nhxlkHN 

 

bnbMd j<logenmUN mgxH www.fivenations.ca  hInh m<ao< j nl<hMpml>N 
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 2015 By  Mr. Derek Chum, FNEI Director/President 

Wacheyeh!  Gree�ngs!  First of all, on behalf of our FNEI Board of 

Directors, we want to acknowledge the dedica�on and commit-

ment shown by Mr. George Reuben, who was appointed in Au-

gust, 2012, and Mr. Russell Friday, who was appointed in April, 

2014, to sit on our FNEI Board of Directors.  Both Mr. Reuben and 

Mr. Friday completed their terms on October 27, 2015, as Repre-

senta�ves of the Kashechewan Power Corpora�on (KPC).   We 

wish them well in their future endeavours!   We also welcome the 

two new Directors appointed by KPC to the FNEI Board,  Mr. Hen-

ry Koosees, and Mr. James Goodwin.  We are sure both gentle-

men will find this experience rewarding! 

 

We also want to acknowledge the former FNEI Officers who have 

served with FNEI in past years!  In the early years of FNEI,  Mr. 

Mike Metatawabin was appointed to the FNEI Board as a Director 

represen�ng Fort Albany Power Corpora�on (FAPC), and while a 

Director, he also was appointed as President on December 16, 

2003.  A;er his tenure as a Director, Mr. Metatawabin con�nued 

in his role as President for many years un�l 2010 to pursue other 

interests.  He then was appointed back in June 2013, as the Presi-

dent and con�nued in this role un�l October, 2015.  We have to 

acknowledge that Mr. Metatawabin played an important and key 

role in the early years of FNEI along with the Late Mr. Ed Chilton, 

who was also the Secretary/Treasurer of FNEI for many years be-

fore his passing; and the Late Mr. Larry Brooksbank, who was the 

former key Advisor of FNEI.   As part of the FNEI Project Team, 

Mr. Metatawabin was also instrumental in diligently working with 

the communi�es and governments, to ensure the Omushkego 

Ishtotayo project, now known as the FNEI Transmission Line, be-

came a reality for the communi�es in the James Bay region, let 

alone owned by ABawapiskat, Fort Albany, and Kashechewan, 

First Na�ons!  These communi�es, which relied on diesel genera-

�on prior to the installa�on of the FNEI Transmission line, now 

have the benefit of providing electricity to their homes and busi-

nesses.  To bring the FNEI line to frui�on is a big accomplishment, 

and we fully recognize that Mr. Metatawabin was a major part of 

this immense accomplishment, and, subsequently, FNEI was 

deemed a success story by many, including FNEI being selected 

and winning the Northern Ontario Business Award in October, 

2007, during Mr. Metatawabin’s tenure.  On behalf of our Board, 

we very much applaud his involvement, and we want to 

acknowledge the dedica�on and commitment he showed during 

his tenure with FNEI.  We wish him the very best with his future 

endeavours!   As we move forward, we want to con�nue the lega-

cy of those who came before us, and at the same �me embracing 

change!  At this �me, we also want to acknowledge Mr. Guy 

Ginter, who held the Vice President’s role since June, 2013.   We 

welcomed his exper�se having worked in the electricity industry 

in past years.  Mr. Ginter also gained experience working with 

First Na�ons, and is currently working for Moose Cree First Na-

�on in the capacity as a Director for the De Beers Canada Impact 

& Benefits Agreement for Moose Cree First Na�on.    We wish Mr. 

Ginter the very best!! 

 

We welcome to FNEI, Ms. Albalina Metatawabin, as the Vice Pres-

ident, and Mrs. Patricia Sutherland, as the Secretary/Treasurer!  

We look forward in working with Albalina and Patricia!  Both are 

from the Fort Albany First Na�on. 

 

Lastly, we saw the departure of our Chief Execu�ve Officer (CEO), 

Ms. Lucie Edwards, in October, 2015, who decided to move on to 

other endeavours.   Ms. Edwards was with FNEI as the CEO since 

July, 2011.   During her tenure with FNEI, the new FNEI office was 

built and completed, and the office made its official move in Au-

gust, 2013!  A Grand Opening, which was a success, was held in 

September, 2013, in which Ms. Edwards was instrumental in lead-

ing this event!   While at FNEI, she also oversaw, among other 

projects, the Conserva�on Demand Management (CDM) pro-

gram, and the Aboriginal Community Energy Plan (ACEP), for the 

communi�es. These two programs con�nue on in the communi-

�es that own FNEI.   We only wish the very best to Ms. Edwards in 

her future undertakings!!  Our staff also wants to acknowledge 

Ms. Lucie Edwards, and that she always took �me to listen to 

what they had to say.   On behalf of our Board and Staff, we very 

much wish Ms. Edwards the very best in her future endeavours!!   

 

With that, and the Christmas season soon upon us, on behalf of 

the FNEI Board and Staff, we wish everyone a Safe, and Joyous 

Christmas Season!! 
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 2015 CREE TRANSLATION 

nbvLHN o<gT , bkt<gynbjH j jvn

, bx<gylnmyhoonbH okpU mg<h

iMnm mE;dH onm pp<;ypU ,j K

jgG i<g ,j cjfofJG h j nbcg

mn,G nD%V $xU h j .pctfcU2012 

h xAooH i<g n!J_ Ccn!md h j 

.pctG o<j xMny 2014 h xAooH 

jv nmgxyG j jvn, bx<gylnmygo

onbBN hjp>  nD%V i<g n!K_ j jw

gnbH .g bcfMnmonb> .xybenm 

xMny 27 2015 h xAooH , bkt<

gynbvH lwvnbU mE;d>  .jynmnmo

HN gyoM tucovH ohU mdl nbsg

jHN i<g o nbvLypoH .Ej .jynb

H h j .pct;vH lwvnbU mE;d> .

jynmnmoH jv nmgxgjH okpU mg<h

iMnm mE;dH jv bx<gylnmoHN ,U

# ;M< i<g Ft< ;snmUN lvp.pU 

.; moonbH jv t<hjH l .v tu 

to;vH .G bcfMnmonb>N 

 

i<g o nm pp<;ypoH hkE okpU 

mg<hiMnm mE;dH h j .jynmnmvH 

h j bs<hgjHokpU mg<hiMnm mE;

do> bom .gpH xApN bom o<g

T xAp okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH y

mH tggnbxU j .pct;cU okpU m

g<hiMnm mE;d> .jvn, bx<gylnb 

jv ohohgH i<g bkt<gynbG xgaH 

mE;d> .jynmnmoH i<g rnhV boy 

h ohohgH i<gj .pcyhnpU jv o

ho .jynmnmG cnbgjpwE xMny 16 

2003 h xAooHN h mEnh jwgG , 

.jynmnmG ymH tggnbxU j bf b

o<l uvg> .oho .jynmnmU xoE 

.xybenm xMny 2015 h xAooHN U

h j<jnpv mngpU bnb ymH tggnbx

U ,j j<gcfMG i<g jvn, .G bcf

MnmoH bom o<gT xAp bUg okpU 

mg<hiMnm mE;dH bwV ,G v_foc

U i<g h j uvgG yMpmhp i<g Q

okp bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH 

tFs xAp ncyw phgH b<jo> i<g 

bp P# x$H<cmH jvn, h ytule<

cU okpU mg<hiMnm  mE;dHN ,j 

nmv bs<hnbG okpU mg<hiMnm mE

;dH .G bcfMnb ymH tggnbxU i<

g j j<gcfM> lo;H , nmv bcfM

yG mgnmp i<g jv .jynb j<fpV 

boy .yEl; mE;d> bcfMnmU buV 

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> .to<jnm 

mE;dnmkxk"h mw j<lovdH lh ,

j nbcgjH mgnmp bUd Ft<a mdl<

htH yh jvn, bgnbx<hG xgaH i<g 

lwvnbU .o<gy<hiMnmpN bom mgn

mp h j ytwsgenb;ci y;aMnm m

E;do> ncyw .wgonbooH okpU m

g<hiMnm mE;dnmkxo> bq" bknbH 

l .v cjfpynbvH .to<jnm mE;d

o> bom h mw nmjov i<g xTco

gyJnmpN jv hEjgyJnmU m<x h nb

cvhdH boy okpU mg<hiMnm mE;

dnmkx" i<g tso nhk<H o oMgnm

oypU bnb ymH tggnbxU ,j jv 

bwvG .y h j jv hEjgonbooH i

<g h mEnh boy okpU mg<hiMnm 

mE;d> ,j jv hEjgyJponbH , m

dUgjH tFG bn,ohpH bwV okpU 

mg<hiMnm mE;d> ,j .pcvhdH i

<g ,j hEjgyJyhH jn,fuH .Ud#. 

b<jH xTcogyJnm hEjgyJnmoo> .

xybenm xMny 2007 h xAooH rnh

V ymHtggnbx<U h j xedyhooH 

.G bcfMnmUN , bkt<gynbjvH o 

jvn, bx<gylnmopoH Ujv pp<;en

,UdpU h j mw bkwvvG i<g onm 

pp<;epU ,j KjgG i<g h j mw 

cjfofJG i<g u;gG rnhV h xegg

G .G bcfMnmU bUg okpU mg<hiM

nm mE;dHN gyoM tuco> ohU md

l ,w ;vgGN h bf bs<lkH ohU 

mdl o nm bf xeggpU boj h j 

pjgjH boj h j av mgvH ncyw 

oppU i<g aknhU , .fpyH lnhU 

h bf bvcoH lnhUN i<g .g o n

m p<;ypU h" jUf% h .v qt<hnb

G .jynb .G bcfMnmU b<xU Kjchn

m xMT 2013 h xAooHN o tu .

fipU .j<logenmU ,j av bcfMG 

.to<jnm mE;dnm bcfMnmoH bo

m .gpH xApN bnb h" jUs% i<g 

j .fpyJ> j<logenmoo> , nm 

bcfMyG .o<gy<hiMnb i<g buV 

nmv bcfMr> eJonm to<f; .o<g

y<hiMnmoH , .jyhgH fx%< hpg 

l mjooH i<g l .vm;ov p<;tsn

moo> bom eJnmo to<f;H .o<

gy<hiMnmoHN gyoM tucoG bnb 

jUs% tMn, mdlN 

 

o tu .fppU .g okpU mg<hiMn

m mE;dH b_cOp tggnbxU , .v 

qtEhnbG h oho .jynmnmov i<g 

cG#wk KgpU yMpmhp i<g Qokp 

h xegbGN o phMpU jv nmv bcf

MyjvH b_cOp i<g cG#wkN hjp> 

xgaH .o<gy<hiMnmoH .vnbHN 

 

 

 

.jy> .G fcvenmU 2015 .GfcvenmU d#H DT okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH .jy> h oho .jynmnmG 

             Cree Transla.on on President’s Message 2015 Con.nued on Page 27 
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PICTURES OF THE EARLY YEARS OF THE OMUSHKEGO ISHKOTAYO PROJECT 

The Leadership, to the le;,  which was 

instrumental in geIng the Omush-

kego Ishkotayo project going! 

 

Le2 to Right: Back Row 

Chief Peter Archibald, Taykwa Taga-

mou Na�on;  Chief Arthur ScoB, Fort 

Albany First Na�on (Deceased  2010); 

Chief Oliver Wesley, Kashechewan 

First Na�on. 

 

Le2 to Right:  Front Row 

Chief Ernest “Toby” Beck, Moose Cree 

First Na�on; Chief Ignace Gull, ABa-

wapiskat First Na�on;  Mr. Ernie T. 

Sutherland, 1st President of FNEI 

(Deceased 2006) 

 

Photo Courtesy of FNEI. 

The Omushkego Ishkotayo Project 

Team to the le;. 

Le2 to Right:  Back Row 

Chief Arthur ScoB, Fort Albany First 

Na�on (Deceased 2010); Mr. Merv 

McLeod, McLeod Wood Associates 

Inc.; Mr. Ed Chilton, Project Co-

ordinator, FNEI (Deceased 2013). 

 

Le2 to Right:  Middle Row 

Ms. Nancy Wood, McLeod Wood 

Associates Inc.; Mr. Peter Budd, 1st 

Secretary for FNEI; Mr. David McIn-

tyre, Power Budd, LLP, for FNEI; Chief 

Oliver Wesley, Kashechewan First 

Na�on; Chief Peter Archibald; Taykwa 

Tagamou Na�on. 

 

Le2 to Right:  Front Row 

Chief Ernest “Toby” Beck, Moose Cree 

First Na�on; Chief Ignace Gull, ABa-

wapiskat First Na�on; Mr. Ernie T. 

Sutherland, 1st President of FNEI 

(Deceased 2006) 

 

Photo Courtesy of FNEI. 
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I am a  Groundhog, and have decided to make a 

home under this rock I am si6ng on right near the 

front door of the FNEI office building!!  Cool Eh! 

This may be my best side!! 

OK-enough already!!  I am .red, it’s .me for my 

nap!! 
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OPERATIONS MANAGER’S UPDATE 2015   By Mr. Vladimir Govorov 

2015 FNEI Opera.ons Updates 

Great news first: the second line from OBer Rapids to Moosonee is 

in service since September 25, 2015!   Parallel feed will significantly improve 

reliability for all communi�es.  It  means much less outages related to the bad 

weather condi�ons. 

At the same �me  in year 2015, the  system had beBer performance 

than in the past several years, the number and longevity of outages are sig-

nificantly reduced as a result of repairs performed by Hydro One on their old 

line from OBer Rapids to Moosonee and beBer weather condi�ons.  

 

Main Projects of 2015 

 Right of Way brush cu�ng: this is a very important job to avoid trees growing into the High Voltage transmission line, causing 

outages and safety hazards.  The project ran South of Fort Albany, and all work was completed as planned.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This year, we had a good team of individuals; this allowed to work safely and efficiently. The project 

will con.nue in 2016 North of Fort Albany, on the islands, and South of A@awapiskat. 

Opera.ons Manager’s Update 2015 Con.nues on Page 8 
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             Besides rou�ne maintenance, 

FNEI staff is involved in ongoing modifi-

ca�ons of the transformer sta�ons at 

each community.  

Status up to date: Fort Albany sta�on 

distribu�on side modifica�ons are al-

most complete. The new layout will al-

low to perform maintenance of the 

equipment with minimal down�me for 

the customers. The modifica�ons have 

already started in Kashechewan and 

ABawapiskat.  

 

 

This project includes power cables rearrangement, addi�onal breakers installa�on, protec�on and control panels redesign 

and metering installa�on.  The FNEI crew is performing all necessary work, at the same �me gaining important trade knowledge and 

experience.   

Some work is geIng done with community help.  Jacques Camirand is leading the local crew in Fort Albany and Kasheche-

wan on behalf of FNEI.   Gravel crushing and replacement was completed in Fort Albany this summer, and some of the gravel was 

moved to Kashechewan this winter.  Gravel prepared this summer will be moved during winter 2016.  Par�ally, gravel work in Ka-

shechewan is geIng done this fall.  We started to work on the berm wall that was burned last year.  The horizontal poles will be re-

OPERATIONS MANAGER’S UPDATE 2015 CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7 
 

Burned berm wall in Kashechewan 

Opera.ons Manager’s Update 2015 Con.nues on Page 9 
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Con.nued from Page 8-Opera.ons Manager’s Update 2015 

 

As in past years, we accommodated  a student to do a summer placement at FNEI.  This summer, we had  a student 

from Northern College, South Porcupine Campus, who is studying in  the electrical field.   Ryley Hardisty, a Moose 

Cree First Na�on member, did his summer placement at FNEI, and  he was really helpful and enjoyed working with 

the FNEI crew on various projects at the office  and at the communi�es! 

 

 

 

 

 

Robert Chookomolin received an achievement award from the 

FNEI Board of Directors for the comple�on of all trade cer�fica-

�ons and becoming licenced Construc�on and Maintenance Elec-

trician and Substa�on Electrician/Journeyperson.  We congratu-

late Robert and wish him good luck in his personal development! 

 

Here to the le�, you see Ms. Lucie Edwards, FNEI CEO, presen�ng 

the award to Robert Chookomoolin! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cree Transla.on Starts Below on the Opera.ons Manager’s Update 2015 

Cree Transla.on on the Opera.ons Manager’s Update 2015 Con.nues on Page 10 

bcfMnmo .jy> , .Ej fcsgH bcfMnmp 2015 Cc_ft% ;CAn!C 

 

jv fcvenmU o<gTN boy ;gH xqhpx% ojH .<;ftH .v xoE eJoH bq" bcgU n,,> xMT 25 2015 .vyvN gx<;V h 

xedyhH mE;d> t<gm h .v tnpwU h ytwsgjH mE;do> tMn, mgnmpN yh ep Jj g b<gn,co> mE;d> m<x yp h 

yvjwhjN 

 

boy aknhU 2015 h xAH mE;dnm bcvgnmU bnbMd j tu xedyhU m<xv bom bfG .gpH xAp gGng i<g jun,E h 

b<gn,j mE;d> t<gm bSnmco> ,j .wgvH akH mE;d> h mgMpJG boro> hkE .to<jnm mE;dkxtnb> ojH .<;ftH 

.v xoE eJoH i<g ,j tu jwhHN 

                  

******************************************************************************** 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO EVERYONE! 
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Cree Transla.on on Opera.ons Manager’s Update 2015 Con.nued from Page 9 

jv bcfMnmp 2015 

 

,j cEnhgmhonbHN p<xV j<dUgnhU .y bcfMnmU ,h jv ognmjvH t<fnhH bUg t<gm .to<jnm mE;d> h mw xTcoH .t

o<jnm mE;dnmkxH h .v b<gnmcoH mE;d> i<g l j .v poKoMponbH xyv.nmnmoHN .y bcfMnmU ,;go h .v jvc

oH qnbuH mdl xga;H .v i<g tMn, bcfMnmU j jwgonbU mo;H h j .p<gonbHN 

 

a<jE gwi h xtgonbH bcfMnmU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> bcvbhpH bwvnbH gwi , ytunmgonbj bom jv .to<jnmh

tnh aakh mgnmoHN 

 

.Ej fcvenmN xga;H .to<jnmhtH bq" lhG jwgonbnp h .v cjgxlohdH mE;d> bUg .to<jnmht;HN boy .Ej cjdo

dH g cjfo;ponbU jv ctgonbj bcvgnmp ,h Jj agvH mE;d> h bcvgvHN bom h j ytunmgonbj bq" j jvgonbnp 

lwvnbuH i<g bgnbx<hsHN 

 

.g bcfMnmoH bwV j nbn,pxlohdnb jv mE;dnmkxk bpnbH ,j cjfohdj jvn,cmhp i<g l .v pphvgonbj i<g 

faUvhdj mE;d> ,j .Ej .wgonbj i<g cjfovH xMeyhpHN boj okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH h bcfMvH uvgnbH tMn, h 

Ugn,ognhooj bcfMnmp aknhU i<g , .fpyJvH h j<dognhooH bcfMnm j<logenmoo> i<g bcfMnm j<logenmoo>N 

 

bfG bcfMnmp bf jwgonbnp , nmvngvH moonbH mgnmoHN qH htn!U oho .jyhgn,> mgnmoH h bcfMov xga;H i,

g lwvnbuH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnb .vN ih> h j wnh.G i<g ,j t<;vcjfoG j jwgonbU xga;H .y h oxH i<g 

bfG boy ih> j mwnmgonbU lwvnbuH .y h xAHN ih> h j .wgonbH .y h j oxH g bg<gonbU rnhV 2016 xAlN c

<j boy ih> bcfMnmU bUg lwvnbuH g jwgonbU .y h gnhjHN Uj jvgpU , .wgkU boy phmhU h j mEnhdH xAuHN 

boj h xtwjH t<fnhH gj mhdphnpnpH i<g g msvhd> jv pMakH bUg phmhoHN tp xAl Uh .p<gpU tp jv .wgon

bH xnbx<; phmhpN 

 

Ryley Hardisty  

 

gx<;V bom .gpH xAp Uj nmvbpU h j<jubyJG , oxooH jv bcfMG okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dHN buV h oxH Uj bkn

bpU h j<jubyJG jn,fuH h jv mEcoH K.G A%jcmU j<jubysnmht;H h j<jubyJG .to<jnm mE;dnm bcfMnmoo>N n!

O b%f<j eJonm to<f;H .o<gy<hiMnmoH h bwgjt;MG j bcfM> h oxooH .g okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH i<g tso j 

nbnmvng> i<g j tniogT , nmv bcfMyG okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH bcvbhp pph> bcfMnmoH bcfMnmht;H i<g bUd 

mgnmoHN 

 

Robert Chookomolin 
 

n!x%G S;eOU jto;> hEjgyJnmoo> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> h jvn, bx<gtov ,j jwgG tMn, bcfMnm j<jnpvmn,nmp 

i<g jvn, , cjgQnbf;MG bcfMnmoH i<g h xtgG .to<jnm mE;dnmoo> i<g p<hnm .to<jnm mE;dnmht;H i<g .t

o<jnm mE;dnmkxlnmoo>N j<gvypU n!x%G i<g gyoM tucoG fxpn, , bf xeggG .xyv.nmnmoHN 

 

***************************************************************************************** 
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On January 22-23, 2015, the Mushkegowuk Council/FNEI Energy Conference was held at Cedar Meadows in Timmins.   By 

all accounts, this was another successful event aBended by First Na�ons’ representa�ves and speakers in the region and 

outside of the region! 

The event culminated with a musical performance by Mr. George Leach, an accomplished musician, and actor, as well as 

garnering a Juno Award and other awards for his music!  Mr. Leach hails from the Stl’atl’imx (Lillooet) First Na�on in 

Bri�sh Columbia. 

Ini�ally, in 2012, Mushkegowuk Council passed a resolu�on to seek ways to address energy concerns in their territory.  

Since then, the energy conference or symposium has become an annual event.  The 2015 final report on the energy con-

ference is available on our website at: www.fivena�ons.ca in the main menu called “Community”. 

We also want to thank Mrs. Sienna Metatawabin and Ms. Sonia Bear on their  co-ordinated effort on the planning stages 

of the symposium, and we thank them for the many hours of hard work they put in to ensure the event was a success, and 

it was!!  We look forward to the next symposium! 

MUSHKEGOWUK COUNCIL/FNEI ENERGY CONFERENCE IN TIMMINS 

.yEl; .jynmnmU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> jv pj<hsnmU ftU< mgnmoH 

 

jWcnbgjpT 22 i<g 23 2015 h xAH .yEl; .jynmnmU i<g okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> jv pj<hsnmU mE;d> 

.v msvhd> bUg Ms% rs< hawnmht;H ftU< mgnmoHN tMn, x; mdl j jv tuco> .y h msvhdH ,j ms

dvH .o<gy<hiMnmp h bkt<gynbgjH i<g h j bktvH .d mdl<htH i<g nbpnmftH .vN 

 

.y h j msvhdH ,;go h bf .fvcooH jv rgn,G nD%V OV .hEjgyJ> jsvlnmoH i<g .rgn,> bwV ,j h

EjgJG Su to;Mnmoo> i<g ;gjk to;Mnmp .jsvlnmU .vN bnb nDV OY,G .o<gy<hiMnmoH .v x#fE hP

xk b<jHN 

 

o<gT 2012 h xAH .yEl; .jynmnmoH j qAcongnbH p<;tsnmoo> jv pgnm t<hjH l .v boegjH mE;do> 

.G b<jnbHN b<xU yh boy mE;d> jv pj<hsnmU i<g x; bktnmp ,;go h .vcoj gGs xAU bom msgen

mpN jv lnhp bUg ,nhom hnlvndnmp h j cjfpjH boj moonbH h j msdvH bUg 2015 jv pj<hsnmoH 

i<g ynbV h j jhkH boy 2015 yvV fcvenm yMpmhU l bf uJimhdHN boy yvV fcvenm yMpmhU piC

aT mgnhU bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> bpx" bktnmoH www.fivenations.ca 

 

o nm pp<;ypoH MLp tggnbxU i<g nKok y<nh ,j ohonmgvH boro> bktnmoo> i<g o pp<;ypoH tF

s jonho<h> lo;H h j bcfMvH j<fpV jv mjooH .ro> h j msvhdoH jv tucooH yh gna l j mjo

oHN o phMpU tp .y l msvhdH jv bktponbHN 

 

 
   *************************************************************************************************** 

Cree Transla.on on the Mushkegowuk/FNEI Energy Conference  Below 
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MR. ROBERT CHOOKOMOOLIN RECEIVES HIS SUBSTATION ELECTRICIAN’S LICENCE!! 
Back in  2009, Mr. Robert (Bobby) Chooko-

moolin was a placement student with FNEI 

while he was enrolled in the Construc�on 

Maintenance Appren�ceship Electrician 

program through Northern College in 

South Porcupine.   

 

In January, 2011, he was hired on a full 

�me basis with FNEI.   During the years,  

Bobby completed his appren�ceship train-

ing while employed with FNEI.  With much 

hard work and determina�on, we are 

pleased to announce that Bobby wrote and 

passed his Red Seal exam, and is now a 

licenced Substa�on Electrician!! 

 

On behalf of the FNEI Board of Directors, 

and Staff, we offer congratula�ons to Bob-

by on his successful comple�on of his ap-

pren�ceship program!! 

 

 

 

 

 

Bobby is a First Na�on member from  

Winisk First Na�on in the Hudson’s Bay 

region.     

 

CONGRATULATIONS TO BOBBY!! 

       j<gvyhnpU ncx 

 

 

Below, Bobby, le2, receiving his award from Ms. Lucie Edwards, FNEI CEO!!  Congratula.ons to Bobby!! 

Cree Transla.on on Mr. Robert Chookomoolin becoming a Licenced Substa.on Electrician on Page 14 
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INTRODUCING MR. RYLEY HARDISTY, SUMMER STUDENT HIRED BY FNEI 
In the past few years, FNEI has strived to 

offer summer students a learning work 

experience at FNEI in order to further gain 

skills in the appren�ceship programming 

they are enrolled in.    FNEI is only too glad 

to provide students an environment where 

they can work alongside FNEI Electricians 

and to learn skills that they can u�lize dur-

ing their appren�ceship training.     

 

This summer, 2015, FNEI has hired a sum-

mer student, Mr. Ryley Hardisty.   Ryley 

will be entering his second year in the 

Electrical Engineering program at Northern 

College in South Porcupine, ON. 

During his summer placement, Ryley got 

the chance to go along with our FNEI Elec-

tricians to FNEI’s substa�ons in ABa-

wapiskat, Fort Albany, and Kashechewan, 

to see first hand the work that is done at 

the substa�ons.  According to Ryley, he 

very much enjoyed his placement with 

FNEI, and saw first hand what the FNEI 

Electricians do, and especially, enjoyed 

going along to the worksites in the Com-

muni�es, and appreciates what is entailed 

when working at the substa�ons.  

 

Ryley is a member of the Moose Cree First 

Na�on.  We very much wish Ryley the very 

best with his con�nuing studies!!   This is 

yet another Youth who will be a role mod-

el to other Youth who are just star�ng out 

in their chosen fields of study!! 

BRAVO! 

RYLEY! 

  .I n!O 

, nmvhdH n!mO b%f<f h oxooH h j<jubyJG ,j .fo;G okpU mg<hiMn

m mE;dH 

 

bfG bom xAp .gpH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH j ;vgnbH jv cjfpynbvH h oxooH h 

j<jubyJov l .v j<jubyJov .G bcfMnmonm j<logenmoo> bUg okpU mg<hiMnm 

mE;dH j<fpV bnbMd jv pjpyJvH .hEj.nmonbnb bUG bcfMnm j<jubyJnmoH h uvg

vH j<jubyJnmoHN okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH tso tniognyH jv cjfpynbvH h j<jubyJ

ov l mw nmv bcfMyvH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH .to<jnm moonb i<g jv j<jubyJ

vH hEj.nmnmp l j bcvgvH rnhV , bcfMnm j<jubyJvHN 

 

.y h oxH 2015 okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH j bcv,nbH h oxooH h j<jubyJov n!O 

b%f<fnbN n!O g bf uvg> onq tp , bf xAooH bUg .to<jnm mE;dnm moonm b

s<lnmU bUg jn,fuH h jv mEcoH j<jubysnmht;o> bUg qnbuH hH ftU< mgnmoH .g 

.Ud#.N  

 

rnhV h oxooH .g h j cjfoG bnb n!O j pmcom;> jv nmFnbG .g okpU mg<hiMn

m mE;dH oG .to<jnm mE;dnm moopo bom okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH p<hnm .to<j

nm mE;dnmhtn h bgnbx<hsG xga;H i<g lwvnbuH .f<h> .Ejw;H jv nbcgH bcfMnmo

o> h mshdoH bUd p<hnm mE;dnmht;HN ,nho ,ndG n!O ,j jv tniogH ,j cjfoG 

bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH i<g ,j nbcgH .Ejw;H ,sgjH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH .

to<jnm mE;dnm moonbH i<g .KT ,j tniogH ,j cc nmFnbG h mw bcfMponbooH 

bom mgnmoH i<g , tniogH h msvhdoH bcfMnmoH m<x , bcfMponbooH p<hnm 

.to<jnm mE;dnmht;HN 

 

bnb n!O eJo to<f;H .o<gy<hiMnmoH mw bwgjt;M>N gyoM jv tucoG tMn, bnb n

!O , bf bp<; j<jubyJGN ,nhnb tp ;gH .Ej xyf< l j<jnpct;G ;gjk .Ej xyfK 

h bf .Ej jvgov h mw .fpyJov j<jubyJnmooHN 

 

 

Above is Danail Yakimov, FNEI Substa.on Master 

Electrician, le2, explaining to Ryley, right, on the 

feeder connec.ons at the Fort Albany Substa.on. 

Cree Transla.on Below on Introducing Mr. Ryley Hardisty, Summer Student  
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n!x%G S;eOU tphnpU p<hnm .to<jnm mE;dnmkxnm moo> cjgQn, yMpmhoo> 

 

2009 h xAH .gpH n!x%G (ncx) S;eOU j cjfphu;cU jv j<jubyJG okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH rnhV , j<jubyJ<cU bc

fMnm xtgnm j<jubyJnmoH .to<jnm mE;dnm moonm bs<lnmoH bUg jn,fuH h jv mEcoH j<jubysnmht;o> 

bUg qnbuH hH mgnmoH ftU<N 

 

jWcnbgjpny 2011 j .fphonmcU , tMn,koH .G bcfMnmU , bcmv;G okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dHN rnhV bom xAp nc

x j jwg> boro> .G bcfMnm j<jubyJnmU rnhV , bcvm;G okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dHN lo;H , bcfMG i<g , jwqn

,UgjH o pp<;en,UdpU , nmgyH bnb ncx ,j yMpbH i<g qAEhH tnh j<jnpvmn,nm hnlvmn,nmoo> i<g bq" jvn, 

cjgQnbf;M> jv p<hnm .to<jnm mE;dnm moonmGN 

 

, bkt<gyvH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH h jvn, bx<gylvH i<g bcvbhpH o j<gvyhpU bnb ncx ,j hEjgG jv jwgG b

oro> .G bcfMnm bs<lnmUN 

 

ncx .o<gy<hiMnm bwgjt;M> n,o<H .o<gy<hiMnm mg<hiMnmoH , .vG bUd bGMUa mdl<htHN 

 

Bobby, le2, Steven Xue, FNEI Contractor, in the middle, & 

Stephen Firlo@e, FNEI Employee and Substa.on Electrician 

on the right! 

Cree transla.on on  Mr. Robert Chookomoolin Receiving his Substa.on Electrician’s Licence! 

Here you see Bobby taking a very brief break to smile at the 

camera!!    

Some Photos Below of Bobby at Work!!  
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Each year, we receive funding re-

quests under our Community Dona-

�ons, and some of them are highlight-

ed here. 

 

Mushkegowuk Challenge Cup 2015: 

Each year also, for the past 8 years, 

Mushkegowuk Council has provided 

an opportunity for hockey teams in 

the region to par�cipate in their annu-

al hockey tournament.  This year, it 

was held in February, 2015, in Tim-

mins.  Many hockey teams, from ABa-

wapiskat, Fort Albany, Kashechewan, 

and even the TTN LiBle Crees aged 5—

6 years old and whom we showcased 

on our front cover of our 2014 Annual 

NewsleBer, par�cipated in this event!!  

According to the organizers, many 

people in the Communi�es look for-

ward to the hockey tournament, 

which has grown in popularity.   Hock-

ey teams from Chisabi, Quebec, and 

other areas out of the region, also par-

�cipated.  This event is open to Youth 

ranging in age from 5 to 21 years!   We 

congratulate  the organizers for anoth-

er successful tournament!! We wish 

them another great hockey tourna-

ment in 2016!!  

 

Iskwewuk (Women) of Fort Albany: 

This year, ten Women from Fort Alba-

ny whom have never aBended the 

Nishnawbe-Aski Na�on (NAN) Wom-

en’s Forum got to go to this forum in 

Thunder Bay that was held in Febru-

ary, 2015!!  According to Ms. Skylene 

Metatawabin, NAN Women’s Council 

Representa�ve, in her leBer to FNEI 

on January 15, 2015, it states, “By 

bringing women together in a safe 

space to engage, network, inspire and 

mo�vate to learn life, business, em-

ployment, leadership skills and other 

important issues will build capacity in 

our communi�es and will create 

“leaders” and their ac�ons will con�n-

ue to have a ripple effect in contrib-

u�ng to other women and families.  

Thus crea�ng “Stronger Women, 

Stronger Families, and Stronger Com-

muni�es.”  Well said, Skylene! 

 

Canada Day Celebra.ons in Moose 

Factory Co-ordinated by Moose Cree 

First Na.on Youth Services: 

According to Ms. Leona Chilton, Youth 

Program Supervisor at the John R. 

Delaney Youth Centre, the Youth Cen-

tre is now co-ordina�ng and leading 

the Canada Day celebra�ons which 

were held in Moose Factory on July 1, 

2015!   The Canada Day Celebra�on is 

a non-profit event, and therefore, 

funds from other organiza�ons is very 

much appreciated by the organizers to 

help offset costs to put on such an 

event for the benefit of the whole 

Community!  This year was no excep-

�on, and many people aBended the 

event!    

 

Aboriginal Team Ontario U19 Girls 

Basketball: 

Ms. Chris�ana Nakogee, Team Repre-

senta�ve, is very proud of three of 

their Fort Albany Girls Basketball play-

ers who were selected in 2014 to play 

with the Aboriginal Team Ontario, and 

this team played at the North Ameri-

can Indigenous Games in Regina, Sas-

katchewan, in the summer of 2014!!  

This team won a Gold Medal!!   Ac-

cording to Ms. Chris�ana Nakogee, 

the Board of Directors of the World 

Youth Basketball Tournament has in-

vited the Aboriginal Team Ontario to 

compete at this year’s World Youth 

Tournament!!  This tournament will 

be held in Kona, Hawaii, in August, 

2015!!   As Ms. Chris�ana Nakogee 

states, “Imagine three young ladies 

from a small town in Northern Ontario 

playing World Youth Basketball!!!  

These girls are role models to our  

communi�es.  This will encourage 

young players to play with the highest 

poten�al and great expecta�ons.  We 

are all excited for them.”     

 

On behalf of FNEI, we very much con-

gratulate the Ladies on their accom-

plishments, and wish them well at the 

World Tournament!! 

 

Creefest (Winter) 2015: 

Every year, FNEI provides funds to 

Creefest.   This past year, Creefest cel-

ebra�ons were held in Fort Albany, 

and in winter this �me!  According to 

Mr. Greg Spence, Co-ordinator of 

Creefest, the event went well, which 

also featured local and regional musi-

cians to entertain the crowd!  Creefest 

is being planned for next year, and no 

doubt, will be another successful 

event! 

 

 

FNEI COMMUNITY DONATIONS 
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okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH qn,Uvlnmp 

 

gGs xAU oG .ff;po Qoko hnlvlen

mp bUg oG mgnmo qn,ovlnmopoH 

i<g bfG Dh<d boevhdnb .gN 

 

.yEl; tonhhU hnlvgnmU 2015 

 

gGs xAU i<g b<xU okpinm xAp .y

El; .jynmnmoH j cjfpylnbH l .v 

bcby;ov h ccy<nlcmloUv .d mdl<

htH vj bwvoUv gGs xAU ccy<nlcmln

m rgn,nmoHN buV h xAH jW xMT 20

15 h xAU ,;go h msvhdH bUg ftU< 

mgnmoHN tFG .ccy<nlcmlnbH bgnbx<

hsH xga;H lwvnbuH i<g nbnmE nmp 

g;ghy> .g<hiMnmoH h bxwwvH bnbw

qH okpU U;ng< , mgs xAiMvH j bw

vnbH i<g h junhmjvH oG b<gt c<lj

ohopH 2014 h xAH gGs xAU oG fc

venm yMpmhopHN ,nho ,w j<lUgjH 

h ohonmgvH rgn,nmoo> tFG moonbH 

mgnmoH , phMvH , nm nbcgjH ccy<

nlcmlnm rgn,nmoo> h j av hjvdUvh

dHN .ccy<nlcmlnbH jW MxH laH i<g 

cxsE .d mdl<htH i<g j bwvnbHN .

y h msvhdH bcbynbhnpnpH .Ej xyf

KH okpU xoE owgp akH h mgs xA

iMvHN gyoM jv tucovH tp jv jv 

mdUgnhooH .ccy<nlcmlnm .rgn,nmon

b> 2016 , xAooHN 

 

m<nlnbH xga;H 

 

.y h xAooH tggG m<nlnbH xga;H ,

h nm<hV h .v msdnb;ci bowpa b<

j" mg<hiMnm m<nlnm pj<hsnmoH j m

sdnbH bUg pj<hsnmoH gUs%a jv mgnm

oH jW xMny 2015 h j msvhdoHN ,n

ho ,ndG <hmOU tggnbxU bowpa b<

jnm mg<hiMnmoH m<nlnm .ytulenmoH 

.G bkt<gyl> , yMpbynbG okpU mg<

hiMnm mE;dH jWcnbgjpT 15 2015 mn

d>N , awvH m<nlnbH yy> l mw Kh<l

oevH l mw bkwvvH bktmsvH hhvms

vH i<g wjmsvH jv j<jubyJvH xyfM

nmoo> i<g fxpn, xTcogyJnmoo> b

cfMnmoo> ohoMnm hEj.nmnmp i<g 

;gjk lnhp h j<dognhooj g .v ogn

mjU hEj.nmnmU jG mgnmopH i<g g .

v .wbhnpnpH .ohoMnbH i<g lsgjH g

wi g bf bo<lcoo> , nbnmvbvH ;

gjk m<nlnb i<g nmvqosnmpN yh , 

.wmvH h yEhnmMvH m<nlnbH h yEhnmM

yhj nmvqosnmp i<g h yEhnmMyhj m

gnmpN jgncU <hmOUN 

 

hpg b<j" , j<gsvhdH eJonm to<f;

H ,j ohonmgvH eJonm to<f;H .o<

gy<hiMnmoH .Ej xyfMnm bs<lnmoN 

 

,nho ,ndG O:p v_fU .Ej xyfMnm 

bs<lnmoH .jy> bUg nDU fIo .Ej x

yfMnmht;H boy .Ej xyfMnmhtH bu

V ohonmgnbH i<g ohohgnyH , y;Wh

vhdoH hpg b<j" , fx<heyhooH bU

g eJonm to<f;H .Cc<;nm xMny , .

Eh;vH 2015 , xAHN .y hpg b<j" , 

fx<heyhH ep .wbhnpU QokU yh Qo

kU ;gjk yynm nmvmsnmoH h .vcoG 

jv pp<;en,UgnyH boj h ohohgjH ,  

nmvngyhH , bnhpmhdj ,w r<fohonb

H , .p<gonbH .y snm lnhU l .v n

mvm;vH tMn, moonbH mgnmoHN buV 

h xAH ep xsE i<g tFG moonbH j 

msdnbH .y ,svhdoHN 

 

.Ud#. h .vvH moonbH :>19 m<nlwq

H h sbvHN 

 

H#<fp p;v h bkt<gynbH h sbUv jv 

j<dor> bom h o<ngLjMoUv bUg xg

a;H m<nlwqH h sbUv h j .fottv 2

014 h xAooH jv Ugnm sbUv moonm 

sbnmoH .Ud#. i<g .; h j sbvH j 

Ugnm rgn,nbH jn,fuH br#h moonm 

rgn,nmoH #Dp K<hvnbU b<jH 2014 h 

xAooHN .; h sbvH j hEjgyJnbH .Kn

bx<nhN ,nho ,ndG H#<fp p;v boj 

h jvn, bx<gylvH bUg tMn, b<jH .E

j xyfMnm sbnm rgn,nmoH ,j UstvH 

.Ud#. sbnmU .Ud#. jv Ugnm rgn,Uv 

buV l xAooH tMn,<htH .Ej xyfMn

m rgn,nmoHN .y rgn,nmU ,;go l m

wgnhH ;p bnbL b<jH .Cc<;nm xMny 

2015N h mndG H#<fp p;vN nbct;

H boj o<s .Ejoj<nlnbH h bxqw

ooH mgnmoH h .vvH jn,fuH .U

d#. , rgn,vH tMn,<htH .Ej x

yfMnm sbnmoHN .; m<nlwqH j<jn

pcyhnpnpH oG mgnmopHN g hhvm

;vH h .EhfKH h rgn,vH jv rgn,

vH ynbV l j mw hEjgvH i<g l 

j mw .fpyJvHN Ujv evlEgynbpo

H nmpnb> .vN  

 

, bkt<gynbgyH okpU mg<hiMnm 

mE;d> o j<gvypoH boj m<nlnbH 

h mw hEjgyJvH i<g gyoM tuco

vH tMn,<htH rgn,nmoHN 

 

moonm y;WnmU (h xAH) 2015 

 

gGs xAU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> 

cjfinbH Qokp moonm y;WnmU 

.vN .g xAuH j y;WnbH bUg xg

a;H , xAooH buVN ,nho ,ndG 

hInh m<ao< h j nbnmvngG ,j t

ucooH i<g ,j unhmvH mgnmoH 

i<g nbpnmftH mdl<htH h jsvlvH 

, rgnmbvH moonbN bf nbn,p<g

onbH tp moonm y;WnmU tp xAl 

i<g ep h gnavhdH tp g toco> 

, rgnbonbHN 
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PICTURES OF FNEI OFFICE BUILDING 

Professional pictures, above & below, taken at night by a professional photographer for FNEI. 
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FNEI CONGRATULATES SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 2014-2015 
Every year, FNEI provides a scholarship award to students who are eligible under our scholarship guidelines.   The Educa-

�ons Authori�es of each of the five Communi�es-ABawapiskat, Fort Albany, Kashechewan, Moose Cree, and Taykwa Taga-

mou Na�on, select a student each to receive FNEI’s scholarship award.   It is awards like the FNEI Scholarship Award that 

provides further recogni�on to the deserving students who work very hard at their studies to accomplish their career 

goals!!   We, at FNEI, are only too glad to have this Scholarship program in place for these students!! 

This is Michael with all smiles, as he proudly holds up his FNEI 

Scholarship Award!! 

Way to go, Michael!! 

(Photo Courtesy of Michael Kataquapit) 

Mr. Michael Kataquapit, is an ABawapiskat First Na�on mem-

ber, who was selected by the ABawapiskat Educa�on Authority to 

receive FNEI’s scholarship award for the 2014-2015 school year!  

Michael is currently enrolled in the Electrical Engineering Techni-

cian program at Northern College in South Porcupine, ON, and will 

be entering his second year in September, 2015!  On behalf of our 

Board of Directors, we congratulate Michael on his successful 

comple�on of the first year of his program, and we wish him the 

very best with his career choice, and his future endeavours!! 

 

ymh_ hgnhaG bgnbx<hsH .o<gy<hiMnmoH mw bwgj

t;M> h j .pct;G bgnbx<hsH j<jubylnm .jynb j

v toG okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH j<jubyJnm to;Mnm

oo> 2014-2015 h xAooH .vN bnb ymh_ rnhV j<j

ubyJ> .to<jnm mE;dnm bcfMnm bs<lnmoH bUg jn

,fuH h jv mEcoH bUg qnbuH hH mgnmoH ftU< .

Ud#. i<g tp onq , bf xAoo> , bo<lcooH n

,,> xMny 2015 g j<jubyJ>N boj o jvn, bx<gy

lnmopo , bkt<gynbjvH o j<gvypU bnb ymh_ ,j 

hEjgG jv jwgG boro> o<gT h xAooH .j<jubyJn

mU i<g gyoM jv tucoG tMn, mdl boro> h j 

.fpyJG bcfMnm xyv.nmoo> i<g ohU mdl l bf 

.fpyJGN 

 
 

 

 

gGs xAU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> cjfpylnbH j<jubylnm to;Mnmp boj h j<jubyJvH l j hEjgyJvH bUg h uJimhd

oj j<jubyJnm to;Mnmp .vN boj j<jubylnm .jynbnbH bom gGs okpU moonm mgnmp bgnbx<hG xgaH lwvnbU eJ

onm to<fH i<g g;ghy> .o<gy<hiMnmU .finbH h j<jubyJov jv totv boro> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH j<jubyJnm 

to;Mnmoo>N bom sng to;Mnmp gx<;V okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j<jubyJnm to;MnmU h cjfpylyhH bnbMd l .v oM

gn,otvH boj j<jnpvmvH h j<jubyJvH lo;H h j j<jubyJvH jv hEjgyJvH .G bcfMnm xyfMnmonbH nb .fKcgjHN o

ppU .g okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH jv tniodpU , bkknbH .y j<jubyJnm bs<lnmU ,gnhH boj h j<jubyJvH .vN 

*************************************************************************** 

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH j<gvyhnpnpH h j hEjgyJvH j<jubyJnm to;MnmoH 2014-2015 h xAooH 
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FNEI CONGRATULATES SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 2014-2015 
Mr. Jonathan Sutherland was selected by the Moose Cree Edu-

ca�on Authority to be this year’s recipient of the FNEI Scholar-

ship Award!.  Jonathan completed is Academic Career Entrance 

program at Northern College, and graduated with Honours!!.  

Jonathan will now be entering his first year in the Electrical Engi-

neering Technician program at Northern College.  On behalf of 

the FNEI Board of Directors, we congratulate Jonathan on his 

successful comple�on of his Academic Career program, and 

wish Jonathan the very best with his con�nuing studies in the 

Electrical Engineering program!! 

 

nDpgU KgpU j .pct;cU eJonm to<f;H j<jubyJn

m .jynb buV h xAooH l toG okp mg<hiMnm 

mE;dH j<jubyJnm to;Mnmoo>N nDpgU j jwg> bc

fMnm xyv.nmnm j<jubyJnmoo> bUg jn,fuH h j

v mEcoH j<jubysnmht;HN tp onq ,bf xAoo> 

, bo<lcooH n,,> xMny 2015 g j<jubyJ>N boj 

o jvn, bx<gylnmopo , bkt<gynbjvH o j<gvy

pU bnb nDpgU ,j hEjgG jv jwgG boro> xyv.nm 

.j<jubyJnmoo> i<g gyoM jv tucoG tMn, md

l boro> h j .fpyJG bcfMnm xyv.nmoo>  

.to<jnm mE;dnm .wvlnm bs<lnmoHN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Above is Jonathan proudly holding up his FNEI Scholar-

ship Award!  Way to go, Jonathan!   

(Photo Courtesy of Jonathan Sutherland) 

          CONGRATULATIONS TO MICHAEL & JONATHAN!!CONGRATULATIONS TO MICHAEL & JONATHAN!!  

, j<gvtvH ymh_ i<g nDpgU 

*********************************************************************************** 

 

ON BEHALF OF THE FIVE NATIONS ENERGY BOARD OF DIRECTORS, WE WISH EVERYONE A 

VERY SAFE AND JOYOUS CHRISTMAS SEASON!! 
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PICTURES PAGES 20-23 
  

Le2, this is what the FNEI property looked like in 

2011 before the FNEI Office was built! 

 

As you see on the le2, this is the actual 

FNEI sign that sits within our property by 

Highway 655 looking north.  The road you 

see directly behind the sign is the road 

coming off to the le2 from Highway 655 

when you are traveling from the south 

side of Highway 655, and the first or sec-

ond le2 hand turnoffs lead  into our park-

ing lot.  This sign was designed by Mr. Vla-

dimir Govorov, FNEI Opera.ons Manager, 

and the Cree  transla.on was verified by 

Mr. George Reuben, former FNEI Director. 

The assembly of the sign was completed 

by FNEI Staff. 
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Above, this was the start of construc.on of the new FNEI Office. 

Below, the FNEI Office building is taking shape! 
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FNEI STAFF RETREAT:  FISHING DAY JULY 24, 2015 

Above-No one has arrived yet to go fishing!  But at least there is a boat below wai.ng to be boarded!! 
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Above, at last, arriving to meet some of the staff at the docks is Tony Iserhoff, FNEI Employee, and his family! 

Below, here comes Vladimir Govorov, Opera.ons Manager, FNEI, boa.ng to the docks with his family! 

At least the empty boat wai.ng to be boarded (picture bo@om of Page 24) was also boarded along with two extra 

other boats!!  
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CONSERVATION ON THE COAST PROGRAM   By Ms. Gail Lawlor, Project Manager 

  

Working together to make our homes, healthy, comfortable and energy 
efficient. 
 

Good things are happening in our communi�es with energy con-

serva�on! Energy retrofits of homes have begun and the Commu-

nity Energy Plan is underway. 

 

The FNEI Conserva�on Program started the energy efficiency work 

in the communi�es in 2011 with many different ac�vi�es such as 

providing some funding for hands on science training for the 

youth, free interior window film and cold water laundry deter-

gent, energy efficiency calendars, installa�on of energy efficient 

products in each home and much more. 

 

ABawapiskat, Kashechewan, and Fort Albany, Power Corpora�ons 

have con�nued what FNEI began with the launch of their conser-

va�on programs in the fall of 2014.  The three Power Corpora�ons 

are working together to deliver energy retrofits for homes and the 

installa�on of more efficient ligh�ng for small businesses. {NOTE: 

The Power Corpora�ons provide these conserva�on programs as 

a requirement of their provincial license.} Craig Nootchtai is the 

Program Manager and Louis Noah, Shirley Wynne and Roxanne 

Achneepineskum work in their respec�ve community as the local 

coordinator. Trained, local community members do the energy 

audits and the energy retrofit work. Gail Lawlor and Rick Brant 

provide technical assistance and training to the program team. 

 

Over 300 energy audits were conducted in the fall of 2014 and 

about 40 energy retrofits were done between the three communi-

�es in 2015. The first homes chosen for the audits and energy 

retrofits meet strict criteria set out by the provincial government 

that the Power Corpora�ons must adhere to. The audit includes a 

depressuriza�on test to determine how dra;y the home is and 

the auditor notes the amount of insula�on.  Some basic energy 

saving products such as LED light bulbs and water heater insula-

�on were installed at the same �me.  The energy retrofits include 

air sealing to reduce dra;s and heat loss, and extra insula�on for 

the aIc, walls and crawlspaces.  This work will make the home 

healthier, more comfortable and will reduce the cost to heat it in 

the winter.  It is hoped that all of our communi�es’ homes will 

undergo part or all of the energy retrofit work between 2015 and 

2020.  A request for more money and some program rule changes 

are under discussion with the province to ensure that we can 

meet this goal. We will keep the communi�es posted on our pro-

gress.   

 

In addi�on, many small businesses in all three communi�es had 

their inefficient ligh�ng changed to more efficient bulbs.  We 

thank the Mennonite Central CommiBee for providing two volun-

teer electricians to do this work!  

In addi�on to the Power Corpora�ons’ energy conserva�on pro-

grams, there is also a two-year Community Energy Plan (CEP) un-

derway.  The purpose of the CEP is to work individually and collec-

�vely with ABawapiskat, Kashechewan and Fort Albany Chiefs and 

Councils and the community members to look for opportuni�es to 

move towards a more sustainable future.  Improving housing and 

inves�ga�ng the economic feasibility of renewable energy are two 

key issues being studied a;er discussions with all chiefs and coun-

cils in the fall of 2014 and community members at Cree Fest in 

February 2015.  Over the next year, the CEP team: Mike Meta-

tawabin, Tom Laronde, Rick Brant, John Jeza and Gail Lawlor will 

be further exploring op�ons and discussing these ideas with the 

communi�es.   

“Conserva�on on the Coast” is the name that refers to both the 

Power Corpora�ons’ energy retrofit work and the Community 

Energy Plan.  Our goal is:  “Working together to make our homes, 

healthy, comfortable and energy efficient.”    

 

You can keep informed of our work by Liking the Facebook page 

for your community: 

Conserva�on on the Coast – ABawapiskat Power Corpora�on 

Conserva�on on the Coast – Kashechewan Power Corpora�on 

Conserva�on on the Coast – Fort Albany Power Corpora�on 

 

Watch for our upcoming 2016 Conserva�on on the Coast calen-

dar, featuring more energy saving �ps and photos of the energy 

retrofit work.   We appreciate the coopera�on and par�cipa�on 

of all of the Chiefs and Councils, business owners and community 

members. Together we will make our communi�es healthier and 

more energy efficient. 

Our Community Energy Plan poster used to ask what does a 

sustainable future look like for your community. 

Cree Transla.on on Conserva.on on the Coast on Page 26 
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Pictures from the Conserva.on on the Coast Program Below 

Above: Adding insula.on to the crawlspace walls and poly on the ground to stop the moisture in Fort Albany. 

Above: Air sealing an a6c floor in Kashechewan in prepara-

.on for blowing in insula.on. 

Above: Adding insula.on to the walls of a home in A@awapiskat. 
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CREE TRANSLATION ON CONSERVATION ON THE COAST PROGRAM 

pphgn,ovlnm bs<lnmU pi> nm

oa;H 

, nmv bcfMtsponbH  jjpnb 

jv tu xygj Kh<hj i<g jv tn

pwH mE;d> 

 

h tnpwj lnhp mjnp jG mgnmo

pH , xyvgonbH mE;d>N , pj

gonbj lnhp mE;dH .v jjpH 

bq" j jvgonbU i<g bq" uvg

onbU mgnmoH mE;d> , .p<go

nbHN 

 

boy okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> 

ppgnm,ovlnm bs<lnmU j bf 

jvgnbH bcfMnmU l .v tnpwH 

mE;d> mgnmoH 2011 h xAH tF

G pph> lnhp ,svhdj gx<;V 

,j cjfoG QokU tvv" , bcg

H .Ej j<logenm j<jubyJnmU 

.v .Ej xyfKH .v i<g eW x

f;tH cc<AnmoH h bnhofH i<g 

gjxH jf<gncvho JC h bcfMG 

i<g bdhmhp l .v tnpwH mE

;d> i<g , cjfohdj h tnpw

j lnhp mE;d> bcvgnmp gGs 

,w nmjponbH i<g t<gm bnbM

d lnhpN 

 

bgnbx<hG lwvnbU i<g xgaH m

E;dnm jv bcfMnmp j bf uv

gnbH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH h 

j jvgov , bf uvgvH pphgn

,ovlnm bs<lnmp h gnhjH 2014 

, xAHN bom o<s mE;d> jv 

bcfMnmp gx<;V nmv bcfMtsn

bH jv cjfpjH , pjgonbj mE

;d> bcvgnmp ,w nmjponboo

H i<g , cjfohdj bnbMd h 

tnpwj b<doyhp boj h bxw

wvH xTcogyJnmp .vN (nmgylnm

UN bom mE;d> jv bcfMnmp j 

cjfpnyH bom pphgn,ovlnm 

bs<lnmp , Ugn,Ugnhj h mgQnb

f;MvH x<jg<jnm cjgQn,nmoH)N 

Hn@G uVgm ,nhp bcfMnmo .j

y> i<g Ynm unb Q%O nmUi<g 

n!H<KU bvoxiEhT bcfMnbH .G 

mgnmonbH hjp> , ohonmgvH 

bcfMnmoo> .G mgnmonbHN h 

j j<jubyvH mgnmoH h bwgjt

;MvH hpnbcgnyH mE;do> i<g 

boro> h phgonbooj mE;d> 

bcvgnmp bcfMnmoo>N l_ nPY% 

i<g #H cn!UG cjfpylnbH jvn, 

bcfMnm nmvmn,nmoo> i<g bc

fMnm j<jubyn,nbH bom bs<ln

moH h bcfMovN 

 

bnbMd o<ng tgstgp mE;d> p

gnm j<logenmp j uvgonbnp h 

gnhjH 2014 h xAH i<g itgp 

mE;d> bcvgnmp j pjgonbnp 

bom hjp> mgnmp 2015 h xAH

N bom o<gT nmjnbnb bn,ohpH 

h j .pcvhdj jv pgnm j<lov

hdj i<g h j pjgonbj mE;dn

m bcvgnmp j uJimhdnb l x

tfqmhdj h mw .p<gG x<jg<

jnm jv .jy> boj mE;d> jv 

bcfMnmp h Ugn,og;MvH jv uJ

ibjHN boy h pgnm j<lovhdj 

bwV j pgnm j<lovhdnb nb<hm

hp mo;H h qAgnmun,nbnhn, i

<g boy h j pgnm j<lovhdj 

nmgeyhU mo;H h jQohdnhn,N 

bfG lnhp mE;d> bcvgnmp l 

.v xyvgonbH mE;d> gx<;V .E

j nb<doyhp i<g jqhtKho j

Qohp j cjfohdnb a<jE aknh

U bUg rnhVN bom mE;dnm bcv

gnmp h j pjgonbj j KKxohd

nb ,h Jj j qAgnmun,H i<g 

,h jv nbogonbH h jwdH i<g 

bpnbH jQohp bUd nbMhfxH 

mdl i<g xtvgH i<g bUd wc 

evgHN .y bcfMnmU bnbMd h 

tu xyfMponbH ,w nmjponbH 

bnbMd g tnpxponbU i<g g b

Snmohd>h h mgjdH , jwdoh

dj rnh xAUN b<aoeponbU tMn

, bom jG mgnmopH h mw nm

jponbj c<j hpl i<g tMn, j

kv uvgonbnp , pjgonbj mE;

dnm bcvgnmp 2015 h xAH xo

E 2020 xAlN bnbMd QokU jv 

hnlvleponbH i<g bfG bs<lnm

p .pQn,nmp jv bvgonbj rnh

V boegynbhnpU x<jg<j jv .j

y> j<fpV vj pj<hyH .y h nm 

.fKcvhdHN gwi g nbnmgynbnpn

pH mgnmoH hgmjH jG bs<lnmo

pHN 

 

tp yh tFG h bxqwj xTcogy

Jnmp tMn, bom o<s mgnmp 

j bvgonbonb ,h h tnpwooj

cU nb<doyhonbnb ynbV h tnp

wooj nb<doyhp ,j tovHN o 

pp<;ypoH boj rupmG g<gnm

V .G bx<gylnbH ,j cjfpvH 

oQ .to<jnm mE;dnmkxnmoonb 

WlU jv uvgov .ro> bcfMnm

oo>N 
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a<jE yh bom mE;d> jv bcfMnmoH bs<lnmp h .v pphgn,ovhdH mE;d> i<g oQ xAU l m<nhH mgnmoH mE;d> .p

cgenmU bq" uvgonbUN n,vgnhH .y mgnmoH mE;d> .pcgenmU akkH jv nmv bcfMtvH i<g yy> bgnbx<hG lwvnbU i<g 

xgaH .jyhpH i<g .jyhowqH i<g mgnmoH moonbH jv pgnbcvhdj l .v bcby;ponbj lnhp gwi ohU l xedyhjN 

, tnpwgonbj nb<hmhp i<g , ppgnm j<lovhdj l .v xyv.ponbH gwi l bcgH mE;d> , .;. oQ jvn, lnhp h 

ppgnm j<lovhdj h mEnh bktmvH tMn, .jyhpH i<g .jyhowqH h gnhjH 2014 i<g moonbH mgnmoH rnhV moonm y

;WnmoH jW xMT 2015 h xAHN .y l bf xAH boj h bcfMvH bUg mgnmU mE;d> .pcgenmoH ymH tggnbxU ngT Pn!U 

@H cn!UG nDU FK i<g l_ nPY% bnbMd g pgnm t<hnyH l j msvhdoj i<g boegen,nbH bom lnhp h ytsiovhdj mo

onb mgnmoHN 

 

pphgn,ovlnmU pi> nmoa;H ,nho ,wohdH , boevhdH hjp> mE;d> jv bcfMnmoH bcfMnmU , pjgonbj 

mE;d> bcvgnmp i<g boy mgnmo mE;d> .pcgenmUN ,nho nb mw ;vgkHBN , nmv bcfMtsponbH  jjpnb 

jv tu xygj Kh<hj i<g jv tnpwH mE;d>N  

 

h j nbnmgy;pnb> jG bcfMnmop> , nmgrH , tniogrH bUg b<gtnhU yMpmhoH c<ljohoH jG mgnmonbHN 

 

pphgn,ovlnmU pi> nmoa;HN bgnbx<hG mE;d> jv bcfMnmUN 

pphgn,ovlnmU pi> nmoa;HN lwvnbU mE;d> jv bcfMnmUN 

pphgn,ovlnmU pi> nmoa;HN xgaH mE;d> jv bcfMnmUN 

 

pgnbcgeH l bf mgnhH 2016 pphgn,ovlnmU pi> nmoa;H bdhmhU , boevhdj bpnbH lsvhdj l .v xyv

gonbH mE;d> i<g yMpnbx<hmhp mE;d> bcvgnmp , pjgonbj bcfMnmoHN o pp<;en,UdpU ,j nbnmvngvH 

i<g bkwvvH tMn, .jyhpH i<g .jyhowqH i<g fxpn, .xTcogyJnmonbnb i<g moonbH mgnmoHN tMn, y

y> h j msdpp> jv tu xyfMvH jG mgnmopH i<g bnbMd jv tnpwH mE;d>N 

  ************************************************************************************************ 

yvV yh j j nbcyp> h j phwktG j oho .jytp> 

YM ,fnbG .xybenm xMny 2015 ,j .iogH xsE ln

hp , nm uvgGN bnb YM okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH j 

av oho .jynmnm> b<xU 2011 h xAooHN rnhV h 

xeggG .G bcfMnmU .g okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH b

oy .Ej okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j .wgonbucU i<

g j jwgonbU i<g .y bcfMnmhtH jvn, j bg<jgon

bU 2013 h xAHN jvn, j bcmhdcU yh tso ,j t

ucoH n,,> xMT 2013 h xAH yh bnb YM ,j j<gc

fMG , ohonmgG boro>N rnhV bUg okpU mg<hiMn

m mE;dH j xtg> ;gjk bcfMnmp boy pphvgnm 

bs<lnmoo> i<g moonm mgnmo mE;d> .pcgenmo

o> mgnmp .vN bom oQ bs<lnmp jkxV buV xe

dyhnp bom mgnmp h faUgjH okpU mg<hiMnm mE

;do>N yh x; gyoM tucoG tMn, mdl bnb YM o

hU mdl lnhp l bf msgHN oG bcvbhopoH i<g n

m pp<;rnbH YM ,fnbg i<g eqH ,j msgjH jv Us

gnbG lnho> nbmndovN tMn, j jvn, bx<gy;ponbH 

.v i<g bcvbhpH gyoM tucoG tMn, ohU mdl bn

b YMN 

 

yh i<g .y l bf jv jwhj l bf m<xgkH tMn, 

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH h jvn, bx<gylvH i<g bc

vbhpH gyoM tucoLH tMn, i<g jv evlUgnhH .y 

l y;W jwhHN 

 

Cree Transla.on on President’s Message-2015—Con.nued from Page  4 

Cree Transla.on on Conserva.on on the Coast Con.nued from Page 26 
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FNEI acknowledges and thanks the following contributors in this 2015 Annual Newsletter: 

 

Mr. Derek Chum, FNEI Director/President   Mr. Vladimir Govorov, FNEI Operations Manager 

Ms. Gail Lawlor, ACEP Program Manager for FNEI (Conservation on the Coast) 

Mr. Greg Spence, Translator 

         

Meegwetch/Thank You!! 

Published by: 

Five Nations Energy Inc. 

Suite 421 

70C Mountjoy Street North 

Timmins, ON 

P4N 4V7 

Telephone:  705-268-0056 

Fax:  705-268-0071 

Website:  www.fivenations.ca 

h yMpbjH 

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> 

, x<jDH 421 

70 mEnhdT y.UG r<hp> jn

,fuH 

ftU< .Ud#. 
P4N 4V7 

bktnmUN 705-268-0056 

h jwcoHN 705-268-0071 

.Ej bktnmUN 
www.fivenations.ca 
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      FNEI Transmission Line at Sunset  


